
ALL ABLAZE FOR ROOSEVELT

Eecond Dtf Tonr in Empire State Shorn
Great Eepublican Eathasium.

TAMMANYITES GIVEN GLUT OF ICE TRUST

Its-mar- of (fan ntrrrnnr Concernln
thn Vlrtnon Mr. Croker n III

Own prrlnl Monapuly .MJL
III Auilltur Clieer.

NORWICH, a. Y.. Oct, ernor

Roosevelt finished the second day of hm
New York state campaign In Norwich to- -
night, speaking to a large audience. He ,

traveled today 1S9 miles and made fourteen
speeches, yet he finished hU day's work In
splendid shape, his voice at tonight's meet-
ings being loud and clour. The crowds
were good. Tha thre largest places
stopped at oday were Stamford, where he
spoke In a hall; Oneonta, where he ad-

dressed a large outdoor meeting, and at
tlloomvllle. At Blonmville he said.

I vant to onll your at'tentl-- i a little
Incident that trcurreil last mht In N--

York. I tnink you im sometime know a
man by the compnnv he There w;is a
a Bnran meetlne- ln'nt nlaht In New Yoik,
In Cooper t'nlon. I think At that meetlna- -

the mornlns papers report that the people
wnn were rnit enfnuiiasTU'.ui- - i

were Aculnalrin unit AI'reM. I think It
was proper to rher fur um If you cheer
for the, other It was proper to cheer t'i- -

man who pardoned the anarchists In th's
country and the man who haj been striking
at our soldiers. Now .nlnk of a party thu
relies on tluit Kind of support, symbolized
by the men who rheerd Altgeld anil
Agulnaldo. One of the speakers U reported
to have spoken of Agulnaldo as a greai
apostle of freedom, and a few months ago
a certain nryanlte alluded to htm as a
second George Washington. You may rot
be famlllnr with Agulnnldo's history, so I
will give It to you briefly.

Continuing hp reviewed, as he had In sev- -

eral speeches, the action of Agulnaldo In

accepting 400,000 from the Spaniards to
censo hostilities and hia subsequent action
In resuming the war against Spain.

At Oneonta tha governor stated that he
appealed to thorn for the conlnuance In
power In both state and nation of the ad-

ministration which thi-- now knew. The
governor referred his hearers to the object
lesson made by thn government of the state
under the republican party. He asked his-

hearers to contrast the hard times of 1334

wiui laa iuuc m iwi.
Appeal to Civil AVar Veterans.

. ..... .,..,. rf.,r.i in ih
fact that some of the crowd wore the Grand j

Army button and appealed to them to tup- -

port the government In civil life as they
had In the days of the civil war.

At Unadllla the governor had only pro-

ceeded a short way in his speech when he
was Interrupted by a shout, "What's the
matter with the trusts?"

"The Ice trust?" queried the governor.
Tho governor said.
Now I have Just been through Kentucky.

Kverywhore I went I was Introduced on
the platform by gold democrats, once by a
silver democrat and three times by

generals. Wherever I have
been I have found democrats suyportlns
us just as republicans support us, twoause
they feel thla i--s an unusual contest. Some
of those men In Kentucky who are stand-in- s

with us today were not with us four
years aro. They aru with us now because
they find th- - rluht of personal liberty
which must underlie all fre governments
Is Involved, and so we tlnd not only aold
democrats, but allver democrats with us.

At Sydney the governor was interrupted
by an Individual who kept calling out
"Hurrah for Bryan'" at Intervals. Perceiv-
ing hta condition the governor at first paid
no attention to hlra, but finally remarked-"Ou- r

friend there Is not a blgotedly sober
man."

Great Crowd at Arkrlllp,
PINEHILL. X. V., Oct. 23. At this place

there was a splendid gathering, with ban-
ners and flagev "The governor referred to
a1 banner which was being upheld In the
crowd. "I see here on your banner, 'No
Fifty-ce- dollars for us.' That. Is an Issue
of which we have a right to appeal to
every sound democrat just as much as to
every republican. I would like to ask you
to take the prophecies of Mr. Bryan made
four years ago. The first time a man fools
you It Is his fault, the next time It Is your
fault So If you get fooled now. It Is your
own fault."

At Flelschmann's there was the first band
of the day and a big crowd. The governor
said he could speak for only a moment and
asked his hearers to eep things from
going downward, repenting his faratltar
words about workmen's Interests being
Identical with those of their employers.

At Arkvllle tho governor left the train
for the first time during the day's trip and
took his place on a platform erected for
him. There was gathered the largest
crowd of the da', augmented by a reception
committee from Delaware county, that had
come down to meet him. As the governor
alighted and was being escorted to the
stand he noticed in the crowd a man
dressed In a military suit.

"What regiment are you In?" said the
governor to h a.

"I was in the Seventh regular artillery,"
the man replied.

"Come with me up here," said the gov-
ernor,, taking hlra on the platform. The
governor then said' "What I am going to
say to you at this moment Is due to what
has occurred since I left the car. As I
got off the car I met one of your fellow cit-
izens, formerly of the Seventh regular ar-
tillery."

The governor asked him to stand up aoJ
stated to his hearers that their share of
him was eighty-si- x or
about an ounce and a half, comparing tho
population to the klze of the army.

G0VERN0A GROWS SARCASTIC

Ianorratfr Shunter for Ilryan (llirn
llrhnUe that Drives Thrm to

Their Hiilr.
STAMFORD, N. Y., Oct. 23, Governor

Roosevelt and his party reach Stamford at
12:55. Considering the size of the vlllore
a largo crowd greeted them. A short stop
ws made at Roxbury, a few miles below.

The old way : the hale and
nearty way of living was a din-

ner pill after a hearty meal.
Neglect the pill and you

have the new way of indiges-
tion and- - dyspepsia. You can
eat without repenting by taking
one Ayer's Pill afterwards.

J. C. Ayer, Company,
Practical Chemim, Lowell, Mm.

Arcr'i SuupirilU Arer'i Hiir Vijor
Ajn'i PiU Ayer'i Cherry Pcctbral
A;cr' Agu Cuts Ayer's Coroitena

and the governor had Imo angered by a
man In the crowd yollltig Hurrah for
Ilryan!"

"Hurrah for Bryan" said the governor.
"Why do rou hurrah for Bryan? When
any man lays 'hurrah for Bryan' I always
feel like ajltlnc. "Why?1 "

A rolce "They can't answer."
"That's It, because Mr. Bryan has an-

nounced that llr. Croker la the prophet of
Tammany hall and tha state la why they
hurrah for Bryan.

"Again, why hurrah for Bryan? For the
prospect of cutting In two the nation's debt
by the simple process of cutting In two
the nation honor. Ia that a good reason
for saying 'Hurrah for Bryan" Why don't
you hurrah for Agulnaldo? Ymi will eWt
the greatest possible comfort to every
Malay bandit who Is shooting at the flag If
you help or aid the Bryanlzed democracy
in any way. I make a distinction betwe--n
the Bryanlzed democracy and the democracy
of Jackson."

The committee at Stamford had secured
thn new opera house for the addresses and
the party was driven there In carriages
An audience that tested the capacity of the
house greeted Governor Roosevelt as he
walked on the stage. He said In part

Now, Mr. Bryan yesterday win speaking
about trusts. Apparently trusts are now
the paramount Issue. Trmt piiramoiint

has chunicd so nftpn that It has been
little dlfllrult to ke-- p up with It. Yes-

terday he unloosed two remedies for the
trusts. The first remedy was to put on the
free list all the trist-mad- e articles. His

,.ynmnthere shall be Interference by the federal
government. Now. I criticise Ills first
remeily as being marked to the last degr-- e
bv folly. The fact Is. Mr. Bryan Is not sin-
cere. He claims If the democratic party
had a chance they would abolish trusts.
Well, he had fours years In congress and
durinir that tlm the million-doll- ar trusts
were formed and I haven t heard that he
rnlsed hia linger or Ills voice to stop them.
Then you remember that the records of
rongnss show that all but four democrats
In the house voted against the
anti-tru- st bill and gave as their reason for
so doing, through the mouth of Mr. Rich-
ardson, that If the bill was passed thy
wnuui nave notnins to mane a parmo.mt
issue In this campaign.

NOT WORRIED BY DISTURBERS

rtootcrelt Able to !tsnil It If lien
Can tniiil the Replies

They (Set.

KINGSTON, N Y. Oct splte the
serious strain of the numerous noeerhus
made yesterday Governor Roosevelt found

mruai in ejceuem conamoa mis morn- -
mg wnen he arose. He had declined the
numerous Invitations to rest at private
Jjouaes and slept on the special train at

'h8 noisiest place," as he described It.
since he began his trip It wa at the
junciioa or tne west snore and Ulster &
Delaware roads, and moving engines and
trains were frequent. The governor roso
early and breakfasted before the start for
the mcuntalns, which was scheduled for 3
o'clock. He was Inclined to laugh over
the numerous Interruptions at outdoor
points yesterday. Relating to the one
made In frcnt of the Young Men's Christian
association rooms last evening In this city,
he was told by Captain Joseph Dickey that
the eliment that created the disturbance,
was composed of loungers and foreigners.
He laughed and said' "Well, If they In-

sist oa answers and won't le: the meetings
go on In an orderly manner, I'll drive them
away with talk that they can understand."
He was assured that the country through
which he as going today would not pro-
duce the same kind of disorder. It was 0
o'clock when the train pulled out of the
station and started up the Catsklll moun-
tains. The trip for the day is 267
miles and requires running on three dif-
ferent railroads. Fifteen speeches will be
made. The morning was beautiful and the
mountains looked their prettiest In au-
tumn attire. Captain Joseph Dickey of
Newburgh and George J. Smith of Kingston
went with the party from here.

Industry Until Too Loadly.
PHOENICIA. N. Y., Oct. 21. Tha Roose-

velt train made Its second stop at Shokan
and here to about tho entire population of
the place the governor said-

I wish the hum of ln,Iutr- - over the.'egave me a chance to speak (referring to a
steam whistle which was tooting loudly
In a manufacturing establishment neur thedepot.) I have but a moment here and I
want to call your attention to one phase
of the conte. Mr Bryan says he wants
to benefit the wage worker and give him
a oener snare in me prosperity. So do 1

Jlr. Bryan's remedy Is to make the em- -
filoyer and the wuge worker earn

to reduco them to a common level
of misery.

The governor referred the audience to
his record on labor matters durlag his
term of olflce and said

I will join most heartily In any honest.
Intelligent effort through legislation or
through administration to make things bet-
ter. Wo are not tfnlng to eradicate evils
by killing the patlwnt.

PINE HILL. N. Y,, Oct. 23. At Phoenicia
Governor Roosevelt briefly referred to the
fact that there were evils In the country
and things that ought to Be Improved, but
said he would not Join with Mr. Bryan In
frying to remedy them by destroying every-
thing In the countfy. The governor told
lilrt hearers Charles Lamb's story of how
the Chinese discovered roast pig was good,
but said he did not believe, as the Chinese
did far a while, that the way to roast a ptg
was to burn down a house.

The next stop was at Shandaken. Amidst
the cheers that greetd the vice presiden-
tial candidate as he stepped out on the
platform a voice cried out, "Hurrah for
Bryan." The cheers were not given; in-

stead three cheers for Roosevelt wero pro-

posed and given. The governor, turning to
the Bryanlte, said: "I am tempted ti ask
why you hurrah for Bryan?"

"BecLuan he has come here to aid Mr.
Croker. because ho gave the poor people ice'
this summer in New York," came back the
reply.

"Mr. Bryan gave the poor people Ice?"
asked Governor Roosevelt In a surprised
tone. "Do you mean you believe that? If
you do, I don't wonder you can hurrah for
Bryan or anything else.

"Now. gentlemen, I am going to speak of
something suggettlve of that gentleman,"

Forecasts and polls without number are
given out at various campaign head-
quarters. A significant feature, of ji, fore-

cast given out by Congressman Richardson
and Stone, managers of
Bryan's campaign In New York, and pub-

lished In tho New York World of Sunday
last. Is that New York state is placed In the
McKlnley column. Heretofore they claimed
New York for Bryan. Instead of New
York's vote, they give Bryan Illinois,

and Kansas, and put New Jersey,
Delaware and West Virginia in the doubt-
ful list.

The New York Herald poll, based on re-

ports of correspondents up to Saturday
last, gives McKlnley 231 electoral votes
and Bryan 16. The Herald considers Cali-
fornia, Washington, South Dakota, Kansas
and Wyoming surely republican, Indiana
and Kentucky uncertain, and New York
republican by a plurality of 11S.000.

The editor of the Augusta (Oa.) Chron-
icle (deu.) telegraphs from New York
to his newspaper as follows: "Candidly
speaking, I think Bryan, to win, must win
without New York. In other words, Bryan,
to win. must win with a landslide. Speak
ccnfidentlally to democrats, and they tell
you Bryan has a fighting chance. Speak to
republicans, and they tell you it Is the
unexpected that happens. Confident, they
would Ilk to be; confident, I cannot truth-
fully say they aru. There is a most do--
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resumed Mr. Roosevelt. ' Never mind him,"
was shouted

"I don't. I like him: he amuses and In
terests me "

The governor then went on to say he ap-

pealed to republicans and democrats alike
and asked them to distinguish between the
names of things and the things themselves
and stated, "A ton of oratory Is not worth
in oumo of performance."

BRYAN TALKS TO THE CLERKS

Assures Thrm He Will ot Let Them
Ont If He l Klected

President.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 W. J. Bryan
spent an hour and a quarter at the national
capital today His train arrived over the
fhsaapeake & Ohio railroad from Virginia
at T So this morning, an hour late.
About 1,000 people were awaiting him at
the depot. A force of threescore pollce-me- a

and detectives were distributed be-

tween the two depots to maintain order.
As the train pulled In. amid cheers of the
waiting crowd, W. M. Springer,
former ehalrman of the house committee
cn ways and means, an old colleague anil
warm friend of the democratic candidate,;
stepped to Mr. BryanM private car at the
rear of the train and welcomed him. The
two then passed down through tha depot, j

followed by a large and enthusiastic I

crowd, and gradually worked their way to j

the entrance. Here an automobile was In i

watting and they were taken to the resi-
dence of Judge Springer, opposite the capl- - j

tol, where Mr Bryan had breakfast.
Colonel Isaac Hill, democratic "whip" of
the house of representatives, was the only ;

other guest. A few minutes before
o'clock Mr. Bryan was driven to the Balti
more : Ohio depot, where he made a brief
speech from his automobile. He spoke on
Imperialism and civil service, bout 5.090
people were massed about the depot.

Talks of Intlnilttut litn.
Mr Bryan said. "Occasionally I hear

It suggested that persons engaged In Jhe
civil service who are opposed to Imper-
ialism will vote the republican ticket for
fear of losing their positions with tho
government. Certainly there are not many
who would prefer government employment
under an empire to whatever risk might
attend their employment under a republic.
I am not much of an admirer of that civil
service which is suspended when a presl- -

Qnt is inaugurated until he can fill the
offices with his frlend3 and la extended by
the president when he Is about to retire, In
order that he may protect his friends In
offlce. I believe that a system of civil
,ervlc? mignt be devised wnerein appoint
ments would be made upon merit and
wherein the appointees would hold for a
fixed term and not be dependent upon the
will of an appointing officer "

A delegation from the Maryland state
central committee met Mr. Bryan here, and
a few minutes after 0 o'clock he left In a
special train for Rockvlllu, where he made
the first of a series of speeches in a tour
of Maryland towns.

Before reaching Washington the train on
which Mr Bryan came In made a brief stop
at Alexandria, Va. The statement had
been made In advance that Mr Bryan
would make a brief speech In that town,
and a large number of people had congre-
gated ct the railroad yards to greet him.
They received him with vociferous cheers,
but no time was given for a speech.

Woollejr fuutlnurn on Ilia Jnnnt.
PROVIDENCE. R. I., Oct. 23. John G.

Woolley, prohibition candidate for presi-
dent, spoke to a crowd of over 1,900 per-
sons at Music Hall here tonight. A street
parade preceded the meeting. Henry B.
Metcalf, candidate for vice president, was
prevented from attending the rally by the
serious Illness of his son.

James A. Williams, chairman of the state
committee, presided and Mr. Woolley had
an enthusiastic audience. Other speakers
of the evening were Volney B. Cushlng of
Maine, Oliver W. Stewart of Chicago, na-

tional chairman, and Samuel Dickie of
Michigan.

The party will leave here at 7:30 tomor-
row morning on a special train for a trip
through Massachusetts.

Aleeld Hack In Chicago.
CHICAGO, Oct. 22. Former Governor

John P. Altgeld was the principal speaker
tonight at a democratic maaa meeting at
the Auditorium. The meeting was one of
a series to be held during the final two
weeks of the campaign in Chicago and tha
great hall was packed to the doors. Gov
ernor Altgeld devoted most of hlB time
to a discussion of the Philippine question
and bitterly denounced the administration's
policy In regard to those Islands.

Vnnenil of Charles Dudley Warner.
HARTFORD. Conn., Oct. 23. The funeral

of Charles Dudley Warner took place this
afternoon fnm Asylum Hill Congntgatlonal
church, with Rev. Joseph H. H. Twitchatl.
asalsted by Rev. Dr. Pnrker of the jou'h-er- n

Congregational ehurcli, officiating.
There waa a large assemblage presant. Thu
Uoral tributes were of tho richest char-
acter. Including a standard anchor fron
the So'cloty of the Mayflower's Descend-
ants In Connecticut, The honorary pall-
bearer wer,: Thomas Ballev Aldrich,
Colonel Frank W. Cheney, Knight D.
Cheney. S. L. Clemens (Slark Twain), J. B,
Goodwin, Judge William Hammersley. Oen-r- al

W. R, Hawley. Praf. C. F. Johnson
of Trlnltv colieee. Prof. L. R. Lounsberry
of Yale. Prof. William Slj.ine of Columbia
and President George W. Smith of Trinity
college. Tho Interment In Cedar cemetery
was private.

Kxteml I'nlon to Fnrelirn Lnllrin.
PITTSHCRO. Pa,. Oct. 23. The conven-tlo- n

of tho National Association of Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers of America
today decided to make a movement at the
most opportune time to secure a general ob-
servance of the eight-hou- r workday law.
It was also decided to extend their union
to Europe anil South Africa, There were
fifteen of the large cities represented In the
convention, which will probably remain In
session all week.

lo Look After Philippine Forest.
ITHACA, N. Y.. Oct. 23. President

Schurman of Cornell announced today that
New York State College of Forestry bad
been asked to furnish six competent assist-
ants to the Forestry bureau at Manila, P. 1.

elded opposition to the foreign policy of
the present administration. There Is none
less a decided opposition to Bryan's finan-
cial views. The beat that can be held oiit
to democrats Is that there Is an element of
doubt In the campaign that Is not without
hope."

Commenting on tha registration In
Greater New York, the New York World
idem.) sas: "The three days' registration
for the whole city. Including Manhattan,
the Bronx. Brooklyn, Queens and Richmond
llacklug only one ward of Queens), adds up
to 540,692. Compared with the figures of
tho ttrst three days in 1396, Manhattan, the
Bronx and Brooklyn show an Increase this
yrar of 45,943.

"As to which of the two parties has gained
by this generally heavier registration can
only be conjectured. It may assist rational
speculation to note the fact that the nine-
teen assembly districts of New York county
which voted for Bryan four years ago show
a net Increase In their total registration for
the first three days over U36 of 2.6SS. On
tha other hand. In the seventeen assembly
districts which voted for McKlnley In tISS
the net increase in the first three days'
registration is 26,052." ,

Immediately after Mr. Bryan's defeat In
lF3n Senator J K. Jones, who occupied the
same relation to the democratic campaign
then as he does now, said: "We should
have won but for the conviction that took

CULLED from the Field

BRYAN SORROWS FOR NATION

Uncommonly Lugubrious Oyer Impending
Doom of Fits Institutions.

HIS ELECTION NECESSARY TO SALVATION

rillplnn. Can't Slnic "Star prtnled
lis finer" nnd Amerlcn is Ilu.Iitnc

Headlong; to Destruction with
nnc but Ulm to Prevent.

WASHINGTON JUNCTION, Md., Oct. 23.
Mr. Bryan's first stopping place In Mary-

land was at Rockvllle, In Montgomery
county. He spoke there from a stand
erected near the railroad station and ad-

dressed a fair-size- d crowd, which was only
moderately demonstrative. His speech was
largely a repetition of former arguments.
He said In part:

The republican party stands today for
certain well defined policies and you ought
not to vote the republican tlckst unless you
believe In these policies. The republican
part has placed the dollar above the man
and la todav giving to the tew the opp

to exploit the many In this country
and the few not sattstled with the oppor-tunltl-

Utey have here are nw demanding
the repeal of the Declaration of independ-
ence and the substitution of Kuropean
Ideas for American Ideas In order that they
may have a chance to exploit distant
Islands.

Mr. Bryan discussed the army question
and coupled tth It frequent reference to
the subject of Imperialism. Mr. Bryan is
under tho escort In his Maryland tour of a
committee of leading democrats of the state,
headed by Colonel L. Victor Baughman,
representing Gorman, national
committeeman of the state. Mr. Bryan will
make brief speeches In Philadelphia on his
passage through that city next Thursday.

FREDERICK, Md Oct. 23. During his
speech here someone In the crowd asked
Mr. Bryan why he had signed the Paris '

peace treaty. "I did not sign it," replied
Mr. Bryan. "I was not president and there
would have been no such treaty signed if
I had been president."

liou-Uu- ui Can't Mus.
He then took occasion to explain his

participation In the matter of the ratifica-
tion of the treaty and said he had no
apologies to make tor It. Continuing his
address, Mr. Bryan said: "la this town
there Is a monument erected in memory
of him who" wrote 'The Star Spangled
Banner.' Do you know that when you vote
for a colonial policy you vote to destroy
that as the national hymn1 A Flllplno
can't sing 'The Star Spangled Banner.' "

Rain fell constantly during hts meeting.
Mr. Bryan was Introduced by Colonel L.

Victor Baughman, whose home Is at this
place, and Colonel Baughman, as well a
Mr. Bryan, was most cordially greeted,

BALTIMORE, Oct. 23. After leaving
Frederick Mr. Bryan made five and te

stops at Brucevllle, Union Bridge,
New Windsor, Glyndon and at Westminster.
At Brucevllle he talked concerning the
Cuban war taxes. In hla speech at Union
Bridge Mr. Bryan addressed himself espec-

ially to the truBt question.
At New Windsor Mr. Bryan contented

himself with making suggestions regarding
the various issues of the campaign, urging
his audience to study the Issues of the
campaign and to vote as they believed to
bo rlzht.

A stop of three-quarte- rs of an hour had
been arranged tor Westminster, but the
rain cut It short and Mr. Bryan talked tor
only a tew minutes. In his talk he advised
bis hearers that if they believed In trusts
the large army and a colonial policy they
should vote the republican ticket, "for,"
he said, "that party stands for all these
policies," but, on the other hand. If thay
did not believe In them thay should sup
port the democratic ticket, which was op-

posed to them.
Sees the Ens of Republic

In hta brief speech at Glyndon Mr. Bryan
adjured hia hearers to bear in mind the
responsibility of the voter at the coming
election. It was always important, he said.
that men should realise the Importance of
a proper use of tha franchise, but It was
especially so at this time, for if the policies
of the republican party should prevail in
this country. In what other country could
the people who believed in the American
doctrtno of liberty bo expected to make
their fight? For th- - first time la our his-

tory the people of the United States were
to be asked to turn their backs upon theiie
cherished beliefs and return to the old Im-

perialistic theory of government. Cain, he
said, was the first to put that theory in
practice, but instead of glorifying him, the
Lord had put a mark upon him and dis-
graced him. Mr. Bryan predicted that if
this nation persisted In Ita present course
the punishment would come In tine and
said that if we attacked
In the orient we will certainly suffer in
our own country in the end. He said that
he had no doubt that if the questions
which were Involved la this campaign could
bo submitted to the people upon a ballot
of yea or no, 90 per cent would appose the
republican theory, but he was not sanguine
that so largb a majority would be secured
In the approaching election, where the vote
would be Indirect. He hoped, however,
that the republicans who loved their party
would obey thU biblical Injunction of
chastening their party in order ta correct
It.

Mr. Bryan's special arrived In Baltimore
at i o'clock this evening.

KntunslanBi In Baltimore,
The greeting extended to Mr. Bryan on

his arrival here this evening, and durin;
the meetings held Inside and outside of
Music hall, was limited In numbers only
by the capacity of the places in which
the meetinga were held and in enthusiasm
only by the ability of the Immense crowds
to give expression to it. It was raining
gently but steadily when the special train
bearing the democVattc presidential candi-
date pulled Into Union station an hour late.
but this did not prevent tha assemblage of

of POLITICS
hold of the people that Bryan was unsafe
that If he should be elected the flnances of
the country would be subjected to profound
uisturbance, that values would be unsettled
confusion anil universal uncertainty created
by tha executive and the oppressive hard
times indefinitely continued. The
distrust was unconquerable, and it was
fatal." In the four years that have elapsed
since then, the Chicago Times-Heral- d asks.
has Uryan said or done a solitary thing that
would tend to dispel tho "unconquerable
mistrust" that he was an "unsafe" leader

A New York correspondent, writing from
Louisville, Ky., says: "The election of a
president of the United States excites only
a mild interest among tba voters of Ken
tucky this year. The election of a gov
ernor. however, is of keen in.l vlM in
terest to every man who has a rivht m m
to the polls, and It is upon this state issue
mai me campaign is now being con-
ducted."

The betting has entirely collapsed In New- -

York. On Saturday all kinds of Inducements
were onered by McKlnley supporters to
oraw uryan money into the hands of the
stakeholders, but there was nothing done.
In fact, In tha last hope of gettlne a bet
down, the men with McKlnley money offered
luxurious bets. One of these was an offer
to bet any part of 11.000, at odds of 3 to 1,

that McKlnley would get 160,000 plurality la
.New lorn state.

a crowd of fully 10,000 pcorlo abo.il the '

depot. A parade was formed and Mr
Bryan drove at its head to tho Hotel Den-ner- t,

where he dined with several demo-
cratic leaders, Including Former United
States Senator Gorman, Governor John W.
Smith and Mayor Hayes of this city.

Mr. Bryan's flnt speech was mads on
a platform erected outside Music hall and
the plaia surrounding the stand was
crowded so far back as Mr. Bryan's voice i

could possibly bo heard. He was Intro-
duced by Mayor Hayes. He concluded as
follows:

I? a man threatens to discharge ycut be.
cause you vote the democratic ticket telt
him that If this country' Is as prosperous
as republicans say It Is you ought not to
have any trouble getting another Job
(Laughter.) And, ray friends. If conditions
aru sjch that a man having employment
does not go where ha can get another Job.
If he loses his present Job, then conditions
are nothing to brag of In this country.
When will you be stronger to assert and
defend your manhood? When the trusts
have the monopoly of all Industries ajid
whin you. have to go on your knee to
the ground and ask some trust magnate
for your dally bread It will be too latt. I
want to say this In conclusion, do not stop
when you have voted the electoral ticket,
but vote to send democrats to congress to
carry out the democratic plans.

When the evening of election comes t
shall !lten for the returns from this state
nnd I horn that tho returns will be such
that I can sing "Maryland, My Maryland."

Met Crowd Inside,
Inside the hall tho scene was an Inspir-

ing one. Every Inch of space was packed
with sweltering, cheering, Jostling hu-

manity. On the stage were nearly all the
old-tim- e leaders of the party in the state,
Including Whyte and Former
Eeenator Gorman, who have not thus far
affiliated for more than a decade. Gov-

ernor Whyte Introduced Mr. Bryan, who
said in part:

If I were to take the ten commandments,
to becln with. I would call vour attention to
the charge that the republican party has
amenuea ine commanumeni, inou snait
havo no other gods before Ma," and makes
It read, ' Thou shalt have no god but
money " Today the republican party be-
lieves In the dollar first and the man aft-
erward, if at all. and to show that Mils Is
'h- - tr-it- hx cltlni yoj to the fact that In
this campaign, which involves the rintus
of man and the llherty of the human race,
tho republican party has yet been unable
to get before the people but the one q'iea.
tlon and It says that the only question is
the money question.

On the trust question they have amended
the commandment to maJte It read, "Thou
shalt not steal on a small scale."

He took up the question of prosperity.
denying that the laboring man was getting
his share of It. He asked why people were
lending money and not spending here.
From this he passed to the question of
standing armies, applying the same argu-
ments as heretofore used by him.

"The republican party." he said, "has
amended another commandment and sayj.
'Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor'1 land
unless It Is valuable.' "

The remainder of the address was de-
voted to Imperialism and of the course of
the administration toward the people of
Porto Rico. Upon the conclusion of bis
address Mr. Bryan drove to the steamer
Cambridge, upon which he will go to
Claiborn and thence on a Cylng tour
through the eastern shore of Maryland.

LETTER THAT NEVER CAME

Senntnr Jones Inhappy lleuitnie the
President Una Delayed Anmrr-Ini- r

III ulc
CH1CAOO, Oct. 23. Senator Jones, chair-

man of the democratic national committee,
made the following statement today:

The Instructions given to the commission-
ers on the part of the United Statts to ne-
gotiate the treaty with Spain In Paris In
IS'j? have never, so far as I know, been
made public.

When the treaty was before the senate
for ratification there was r great demand
that these instructions Should be made
public. So great was the desire for Infor-
mation that many newspapers published
what was claimed to be Inside Information
about what these Instructions contained.
Hut for reason, and doubtlcus not an tuilm-portu- nt

one, this deHlre was not gratified,
Thn president, in his letter of acceptance,
quoted a part of these, us I understand,
secret Instructions. I uddresued him in a
note October 5, calling his attention to thisfact, and requested that Inasmjch aa thepart of the Instructions which h consid-
ered favorable to the position of his politi-
cal party was eo us-- d by him the remaindershould be made public

Conceiving It Impossible that the presi-
dent of the United States would uso part
of a secret document for tho advancement
of hts personal fortunes and the Interest
of hla own political rrty and at tb.: same
time refuse to the public the remainder ofthis document I expected to havo a promptanswer from the president. I have now-waite-

for more than two weeks and havenot had the honor of an acknowledgement
even of the receipt of my note.

Mr. Cleveland Is So Coy.
TRENTON. N. J., Oct, 23. The Trenton

True American will tomorrow quote
Cleveland as saying: "I am not

aware of having made any statement that
would Justify the assertion that I am going
to support Mr. McKlnley."

Mr. Cleveland declined to make any
statement regarding his position and the
words quoted were made in response to a
suggestion from a reporter that a recent
letter of his reiterating hts financial views
of 1S95 waa construed as meaning that he
Intended to support Mr. McKlnley In the
present campaign.

Adlal Reta 111 Date Mlxeri.
BAY CITY. Mich.. Oct. 23. Owing to a

mixup of dates, Stevenson did not speak at
Saginaw tonight. In thts city he addressed
a large audience at the armory. He de-
voted hts remarks to Imperialism and trusts,
Ignoring the silver question. His speech
was substantially the same aa the one he
delivered at Grand Rapids on Monday night.
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tho fantalo organism that
breed sJ kinds of trouble
and which ordinary prac-
tice does not cure, arc tho
very things ikst give way
promptly to Lyrfia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com-
pound

Uterine and ovarian
troubles, kidney troubles,
ulcerations, tumors, un-
usual discharges, back-
aches and painful periods
-- these are the Ills that
hang on and wreck health
and happiness and dis-
position.

LyfJU E. Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound

ham m wonderful record
ofabsolute cures ef these
troubles a constant
sorlos ef successes for
'hlrty yoarsm Thousands
of women vouch for this.
Their letters oonsiantly
appear In this paper.

Sleep for
mat SSBMlHM
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And Rest for

In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a slnjle anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skin
cures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturinc, disflgurlnc, itchinif,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, nnd pimply skin and sculp
humors, with loss of hair of Infants and children, and la

treatment for every humor, ,11.28.
U .! Uom.ar, .h.i M .U. MU. rus Bav

Hit SU, gctlr, Uuli, ud niir,"rt.

sure to succeed when all else
complete external and Internal
It.cbtni. aion Srt I, on ua,ctt,iee.r.Iso Ccu. Cosr. M rr.M., BMioa. -- all CH
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DOCTOR TOLSOX, Specialist In Dla.
canes of .Men, of the State Electro-
medical Institute, 1303 Faruiim St., ,

Omuha, Neb.
Man. many of you are reaping th resu't of your former folly. Ysur manhood Is

falling and will soen be lost unless you do something far yoursalf. There la no time
to lose. Impotency, like all sexual dlsaaacs. Is nsver on th standstill. With It you
mil make no compromise. Either you must matter It or It will master you and fill
your whole future with misery and Indesi rlbable woe. We have treated so many
case of this kind that we are as famllllar with them oa you ar with the very day-
light. Once cured by us. you will nevr again be bothered with amluidna. drain,
prcmatureness, small or weak organs, nervousness, falling memory, loss of ambition
or similar symptoms which rob yju of your manhood and absolutely uaflt you for
studv business, pleasure or marriage. Our aorablned Slcctrv-Madic- al treatment far
weak men which combines all of the curaUve powers ot both miluine and electric-
ity will corret all these evils and restors you to what nature Intended a, hal.
healthy, happy mun, with physical, mental and sexual powers complete.
We also cure to stay cursd by our combined leatro-Medlc- al treatment

Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilitic Blood Poison,
Nervo-Sexu- al Debility

and all associate diseases and wealcnessas of men. Physicians having stubborn eaaea
to trtat are cordially Invited to consu'.t us. We charge nothing for private counsel.

mi give to a paUnt a legal contraat In writing, backed by abundant capital, to bold
for our ptomUe. Is It not worth your whlla to Investigate a, cur that haa na4a
Ufa anew to multitudes of men?

If you cannot call at our office, write us your symptoms fully. Our heme treat-
ment by correspondence Is always success fuL

Reference: Hest Banks and Leading Business Men in this City.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours: From 8 a. m, to 3 p. in. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 12 p. m

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
Permanently Located at 1U03
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DEBILITY.

PERMANENT

F.irnam St., OMAHA, NEB,
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eiretts uaaUiic. Curat Manhood.
Hti Ooarmatorrnoea Insomnia,
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Clahop Remedy Can rranclscQ,
UULU CUM 18 AXD FAR.tA.3I.
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Tho Irish Girl Is th best there Is!
We the IRISH GIRL CIGAR.
It Is Cuban Hand Made.
The tobaccos used the finest of Old Veult Havana.
These tobaccos were purchased before the Spanish war and

you know this means superior to recent crops.
has known as brand for SO years and the mak-

ers have reputation to sustain.
That Is why there no better 10c clear la the world.

McCORD-BRAD- Y & CO.
Distributors. Omaha, Neb.
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